







































Harold Wincott, editor of the "Investors' Chronicle," England's leading financial paper and Brit-
ish 
equivalent  90 the "Wall 
Street
 Journal" will be 
the next speaker la the lecture series  





 Dr. John T. 







 and place 
have not been decided upon. 
Wincoft.lhas  
worked on at least
 three 
financial papers in 
the 
past several years. He has 
used  the 










of Keynesian and 
Rooseveltian





termed  the 
"poor man's economist" because 
he 
has  the ability 
to reduce the 
complicated 
language of his field 
to 









econsilir.mdirauthority  to for-
nancial 











and ed ated at Hornsey 
.. 
tttor-was 
born  in 
County
 schooL 
At the  preset
 time he sesides 
in Surrey with, his
 wife and 
five 
children. His oklest son
 is finish-
ing preparatory school, equiva-
lot to the American junior high 
school, and








 Water Polo with 
San 
Francisco State, Men's 
Gym,
 
4:30 p.m. Alpha Chi 
Omega -Lamb-
da 
Chi  Alpha exchange, 
9 to 10:30 
p.m. 
TUESDAY  Alpha 
Chi Omega 
program 
meeting,  110 S. 15th 
street. 
CHAPE meeting, Room 22 
in Women's Gym, 7:30
 Co-Roe 
badminton,Women's  Gym, 7-10 
p.m. Pi ICappaf Alpha dinner, 343 





WEDNESD  Y  Homecoming 
variety show, 




San Jose Players 
'.rnovie, Little
 Theater, 4 and
 8 p.m. 
Water  Polo with 
California, Men's 





Men's Gym, 8 p.m. Tau 






meeting.  Women's 
Gym. 
THURSDAY  
Co-Rec  badmitnt 
ton, 
Women's
 Gym, 7:30-10 p.m. 
FRIDAY  Bonfire 





man Hall, 9 to 
12 p.m. Water 
Polo at Santa








 Stadium, 8 
p.m. 
Water Polo with 
COP,  Men's 
Gym, 






p.m. and 10 

























 dance, .10 p.m. 
to 1 





p.m. and 11 














dance,  5-7 p.m. and 
11 p.m. to I 
a.m.
 Chi Omega 
Open
 house,
 $ to 
7:30  p.m. 
Delta 
Sigma  Phi buffet 
supper and 
dance,
























expected  to 
attend  the 
reunion 


















 expect a 
large number,
 



















"The  students 







 activities at 
times 
convenient
 for the 









6 p.m. deadline.  
Named as violators by T 
eivere  Flu!" Se 
of 
the  Junior 
class;
 Carol Ken-
nedy and Lee Yip. 
These three 






Tarr were Cain 
Kam-
merer,
 Barbara Baker, Eileen 
Burke, Kay Dennis, Jean 
f l i e d , P a t
 Doherty, Alyce








quest the Student Court 
to meet 







 that Kay 
Dennis  has 
dropped out 












 the Student Court
 has reported I 
that 11 persons violated poster 
regulations at 









Meyers, a sophomore from Lafayette, 
will  




San  Jose State college Homecoming Queen. 
A 




















wat  chosen from 
the 
- I 













-the royal court. They




















Karfria.  , 
IArn,.d
 toll 11:-.11 
1.vhitc
 dec.n.71-  
 
lions.  the five
 contestants  
'a,;-,! 
escorted
 to the 
stage  of 
the Co:: 
'Inditorium

















named Trish as qui-tn.  
she  was 
then 
escorted to the seven
-toot  
throne,  and a rhinestone
 
ernsin  












 d at 
this time 





 yellow rusts. 
Each 
attendant
 was given a 
six-
inch engraed trophy and an arm 




















 from 1,k al 
merchants
 In -







eluded  a 
$7.50  mtrehandise




was  a need for uniform
 
from 
Coleman's; $1C merchandise 
codes  of conduct
 and contract
 a be-
tween City of San Jose 
house-
holders and
















 college is not liable for the 
contracts made 
by 
the students,  
but was very interested
 in the 




 action would be 
taken to 




Dissatisfaction  was expreesed 


























 will be formed 
to set
 rules of 






 white and 
silver 
















 and son 
Jewsders  of $.S;  
Ste 










from Woolworths:  
yew lambs 
wool ass eater 


















 from Lleits. 









merthandise  or  
from Hale's 

















t o y d o g
 
from














 will deal 


















Joe H. West, dean





will  be in Sacramento 
today and 
which  a college 
student









 some of 















































this meeting will be recommen- 
of 
the 










The combined classes 
of
 Dr. 
Dorothy Kaucher and Dr. 













































hour Wednesday at 
3:30  







































George  Pratt. 
Patriots 
King  will read 
"Social-









Night the Bed 
Fell."  
Millard







































































ciation,  the 
other




 will be 
on
 
campus  Nov. 





 for the 
purpose
 of finding whether
 the 
college
 is suitable 
for accredita-
tion, according 







































































































 aids to 
classes 














 in the proms 
of 




by the committee 
in April. 1951,  
whit*  is given to ail new 
faculty  
members. 














sad  VI 
espies
 



































 aid the 
teams





DeVoss,  the 






















most of the college
 faculty aided 
in the 





















Bev  Herd is 
wearing the Chi 
Psi  pin o( Stan-
fords Jun LifIllet1111111 
. And Stan-













who is pinned to Torn 
Lynch_ . . 







Bob Rogers to 
Joan Doyle, Gam-
ma Phi 




   
Lambda Chi Alpha brothers pre-
w -nted AOPi Kathy Frazee with 
bouquet
 of red roses 
on learning 
of her pinning to Bob 
Eden.  now 
stationed
 at Fort Ord. 
. Donna 
Hell of Sigma Kappa 
is wearing 
the pin 
of Theta Chi Itill 
Rogers. 
And 
ATO Dick Brady 
has  
g in 
his pin to Judj Goehr
 
elcome 
Ikeleansed Into the total Della
 
lianssna




Isere tau teamsters. . 
Nosey
 
4.a I, a sophomore 
who  
trationlered











IIchapter  at the Uni-
versity of Arizona.  






 contest might be serv-
ed 
as mfreshments at tornorrow 
night's Sigma 
Pt








Pot Lark sad 
litswkwassing  . . . 
The Crurnmey 
Gardens
 was the 
r.cene 
of








chapter.  . 
Swimming. pot
 lurk supper, ping 
piing and tennis
 took up the gals' 
time . 
liturprise Visitors ... 
Pi Kappa
 Alpha's 
honored  by 
the surprise v !nit of 
National  Pre -
W iden?









 Dave Powers. . . 
. 
Zt












 Inger Pt/ pledgee
 elbow 
Vrtsiny sight. 
Mps.k Ball te 
puB 
the 
Oros sneak of the 
quarter....  
They 
raptured nine Rois 
LW-
grais--wad  









 la the snowataboo 
bark el litaota Clara.
 
Pineaking





returned  to 
the chapter
 
house after the Pan-
hellenic dance Saturday night to 
discover
 that the Spring pledges 
had turned things 
topsy-turvy be-
fore joining the actives at the 
dance
 
DO Queen at Idaho . . . 









of Homecoming at the 
University  
of 










 births over 
deaths,
 per 1.(01)  rose in the Unit. 
eel States from a low 
of five in 




 history,  points out 
Twen-






































L to r,--Carole Bar -




Phi Beta; dloire Carl-
Two Fraternities 
Initiate Members 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi 
Initiated new 
members  at cere-
monies 
held  last week. 
New brothers of 
Pi Kappa Al-
pha are Al Eichinger, Don 
Faus-
sett,
 Hal Garcia, Fred Hare. Keith 
Johnson, Dick Lansdale. 13111 Mal-
lory, John Peterson,
 Jerry Flier-
acci and John Slaughter. 
New initiates of Sigma bg, ini-
tiated Sunday in Memorial Chapel. 
are Jerry Dreyer,  Lee 
Lehmkull.  
Tonie Ling. Everett
 Martin, Bruce 
McDcesell. Henry 
Moore, Robert 
Mott.  Robert 
Russell, Ernest 










 Sigma GO 
also were initiated. They are 
Charles













































































ain, Chi °wigs. 



















/acids  Richter, 






ow. Alpha Pt& 
Illottoon left 
 J. Asa Rowe-
skit,
 Grace Mal. Bottom 
right 
Lorraine  Raid, Alpha CM 
Oonsaps. 
Portraits by Disk 
Zhnosanona.  

























ilaweihrs the Kemal 
"I, THE JURY" 
Nas"HANNAH
 LEE" 
El Rancho Drive-In: 
"MIGHTY J0 YOUNG' 
























MoCroo,  V Ot004.411
 Lake 














































































































































































































15 SOUTH FOURTH 





































































 Do it today,



















































































































































 breathed a 
collective
 


























 give up 

































































































the  Gallen 




 by a margin
 of at 
It...
 seven points. 
Bronzan 
singled









college,  for his stel-
lar performance
 at left end, and 
Guard 




thews and Center Tom 
Yagi for 
their fine work
 in the game. 
First half of the contest ended 
In a prophetic 
0-0 deadlock, but 
the 
Eagles  began to show their 
power
 in the opening minutes of 
the third quarter. The Spartans 
took the second
 half kickoff and, 
after failing 
to gain a first down. 
Quarterback  Larry Rice kicked 
out of bounds on the Eagles' 45-
yard line.
 
From that point the Texans 
nioved 
55 
yards  in seven plays to 
go out in front by a 7-0 score. 
The game 
took  on a 
repetitious
 
pattern at this point when the 
Golden Raiders took the kickoff 
and again failed to 
get a first 
down. Rice kicked 
and the Eagles 
took over
 on the Spartan 45-yard 
line this time. 
Eleven plays later 
the Texans crossed the San Jose 
goal, for the second time 
and went 
out
 in front by a 13-0 
score. 
The





 four minutes into the 
fourth quarter following Roy 
Hirane's recovery of 
an
 Eagle 
lateral sit the Texans 37.
 In 
Wife plays the Spartaas bad 
seven points of their
 own when 
Larry 
Matthews  took a lateral 
from 
Miry




 and the score
 
Free Coffee and Donuts 
for ASIS No. Mill 














































































































   
Fresno Approves 
Contract with Si 
FRESNO, 
Calif,  Oct. as (UP) 
Final 




















been idy ban be 
approved by San Jose stilcials. 
,91se Fresno board alas sz, 
nouneed it plass
 to negotiate 
new
 two-year contracts 
with 
13siversity of Nevada and Utah 
State, and a 
new one-year
 a-





 Announces  
Wrestling Sign-up 
Sign-ups for wrestling and gym-
nastics







cording to Coach Hugh 
Mumby. 
Mumby said 
that,  although the 
first 
matches  are a 
month away,
 
the sign-up must be held 
early in 
order that 
team members may get 










 Homecoming week 
activities, the 
Inter  -Fritternity 
Touch Football league 
will  be in-
active 
this 














to resume the schedule
 
at that time will be 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon vs. Alpha
 Tau Omega and 









Raiders  again got 
,a break 
when
 Matthtles recovered an Ea-




 all tied 
up at 13-13 and the partisan
 
crowd  
held its breath as Rice
 
attempted 
the conversion. A loud groan 
went 
up as the kick went wide to the 
left and the game remained dead-
locked
 
The Eagles made a last ditch at-
tempt
 to pull the game  
out of the 
bag when Fullback Gene 
Bahnsen
 
tried a field goal from 24 yards 
out. It was wide to 
the  left and 
the game ended one 
minute  and 14 
seconds later in a 13-13 
tie. 
11!FileetiltelV 
Sophomore Conseil will Meet 
this 
afternoon




117 to discuss Soph. Hop 
and amendment to ASH Consti-
tution. 
Newman club study group will 
meet 






 groups of the Newman 
club 
will
 meet this afternoon
 at 
3:30 In Newman club. 
11111.1 members will meet this 
evening at 8:15 in the YMCA. 
Roger Williams
 club will 
hold 
an organizational meeting 
tomor-
row at 12:30 p.m. in Barracks 
Nine. Guest speaker will 
be
 the 
Rev. Eugene Duncan of the Grace 
Baptist 
church.
 All Baptist 
stu-
dents are
 invited to 
attend. 
Science 110
 will meet in Room 
S210 











Winter's  cross country run-
ners beat 
San Francisco State 
college,  25-26.  Friday afternoon, 
at Spartan Field. The dual meet 
was the first 
competition held on 





Olympic club entered runners in 
the race.
 
However,  their 
times 
are unofficial. 
Runners and times are 
as
 fol-
lows: McMullen, 22.32 
(SCYC);
 













Shet t le, 24.36 
(













26.37 (SF); Purdy, 26.45 
(SCYC); 
Horan, 











 of California is 
next on the 
SJS cross country 
























 6 sm. Is 
11 pm. 
Across Goat Comp* 























































10% dissoaaf on al. 





























Sonforsoft  for 




 smart toot look 
with Arrow Gebanaro . America's
 
*1 sports




its Rt. With exclusive Arafold 
collar that 
brings you extra 
comfort, extra smartness, worn




 from many handsome 









Evening  Till 900 
SANTA  














  L, ............____....4........:  -,-... ....,..... 
 




le tine ,11% 
peen  of 
Johns-Ntan-







12 30 rp 
Alw-rle  
of th 


















11, mg here at noon A con -
r...1
 tow





,11,0.ony  exeraito,en will 
speak 
group atter the tour.
 
Band Jobs Open 







Vern Perry, Social Affairs 
ranimittee chairman. Perry is in 
clump. of a hand file 
_which  fur-
- n eases 




parties.  He 
announced
 
Alva he has received 
many  re -
trivets for bands to 
play  during 
























 Nov. 10. 
at 2 
30















































planning  to 
take the
 test 



























one  of 






























after  repeatedly 
tee, 
twee  acting 
tiring charged by 
police 
with dis-












 be ' 
Fifty-two  
percent

















 ' art, s is 
claemified
 as forest land. 




s to rake rwer
 
the  
iluties  of 
(.; .inlr!. while 
Ross was
 away, will 
'  -in 
graduate









I Rooms tor boys, kitchen 
pri 











 Male students. No 
drink-
ing or smoking. 
Call
 CY 3-3308. 
_ 




 $23  month with 





 or CY .3-0792 
I Room and board 
for  men stu-
ilcnts.
 $60 month. 
1181 Fremont
 






















Lovely home  
reasonable.
 CY 2-5077. 
WANTED 
Mal; 
studeat  to share 
nice
 apt. 
block from school. 
$25  per 
month. 
Phone or see Eldon 
Barkley,  CY 
3-1574.  304 S. 
Third  street. 
Junior 
er
 sealer girl 
to
 live with 





block from campus. 


















and  bard. 
SOS 
VIRUSES  could have been 
a 







































































present  two one-act 
plays. 
-The Shoes That 
Danced" 
and "The Boor", today and to-
morrow at 
4:30 p.m. in 
the  
college  




Shoes That Danced", by 
Anna
 Heinstead Branch, 











Jacqueline Pray, Gordon Bej-ison, 
Silvia  Cirone,  Rosemari Filcher
 
and Maurine Murphy. 
"The Boor", by, Anton Cbekov, 




Cazenave, Douglas Murray and 
Ron Cberriffs. 













San Jose I/ 














S. Fourth end E. Santa Clara 
0. 






MANY OF OUR 
THEATRE
 
FRIENDS  TOLD 






































































the  first 











 in Room S210 at 7 
o'clock  Tuesday evening instead 
of 
the 
meeting Mace previously 
anr.ounced. 




















































One Million in '53 
Since March 13, 1953, over 
650,000 
burgers
 have been sold- at the Burger
 Bar 




. . 18'! 
Quality . . . The Best! 
Speed . . 
. Right Now! 
the 












































WITH  MORE 
PEOPLE  
"THAN ANY
 C7r1-1Ela.
 
CIGARETTE
 I 
 
